Urban Reserves
Triple Bottom Line (TBL) Sounding Board
AGENDA

Meeting Information:
Thursday, November 21, 2019
5:30-7:30 PM
Atrium Sloat Room, 1st Floor
99 W. 10th Ave, Eugene

Contacts:
Rebecca Gershow, RGershow@eugene-or.gov; 541-682-8816
Sophie McGinley, SMcginley@eugene-or.gov; 541-682-5478

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2      | Triple Bottom Line Framework  
Background on City of Eugene’s TBL Framework  
Sounding Board Charge | 15      | Jason  
Rebecca |
| 3      | Urban Reserves Planning Update  
Review the Urban Reserves Planning work to date, including Suitability Analysis criteria and sample write-up | 30      | Rebecca  
Audrey  
Sophie |
| 4      | Discuss Urban Reserves Suitability Analysis  
TBL Sounding Board input on sample write-up(s). Please review in advance of the meeting! | 60      | All! |
| 5      | Next Steps  
Scheduling next TBL meeting  
Project Schedule | 10      | Rebecca |

Materials
In dropbox folder: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/d8irtac60u7fuoo/AAA1hGGDTcUqY9Iisu4wWcyAa?dl=0
- Technical analysis story map (for context)
- Suitability Criteria
- Example subarea writeups
- TBL Sounding Board Background, Charge, Protocols and Vision
- State Outline of Analysis
- Urban Reserves Study Area Map